ADDENDUM #1
ESCH PARK IMPROVEMENTS
City of Ann Arbor, Parks and Recreation
ITB 4263

Please note the following clarifications/changes to Esch Park Improvements, ITB 4263

1. The asphalt is to be 36 A installed in two lifts.

Additive alternates:

1. Take delivery on and install:
   a. Teeter totter (one footing)
   b. Chinning and turning bar (three footings)
   c. Two spring animals (two footings – one per animal)
   d. One sand digger (one footing)

Footings to be 42” deep, 1’ diameter minimum

All items to be purchased by City.   LS $___________

2. Supply and install play area 6x6 timbers as shown on plan sheet 2/5 - 40 LF, two courses, chamfer inside edge of top timber, timbers to be staked in place a minimum of three per timber. May reuse timbers for bottom course of new area only.
Cost to install new top course and reuse bottom course for new sand area, sand by others.

   LS $___________

Do not add these amounts to the base bid.

Pre-bid sign in sheet has been posted on the City website and the MITN site.

Please include this Addendum #1 with your bid, due on Thursday, January 31, 2013 at 10:00 a.m.

Contractor Representative________________________________________________________
Company______________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Phone________________________________ Email____________________________________